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WOMAN’S DAY PRINCIPALS- Pictured are some of the ladies who
took part in Woman’s Day services at the Grace \ME Zion Church here

Sunday, September 2fe. From left to right, they are: Mrs. Minnie M.
Brown, speaker, Mrs. Artelia M. Perry, the Rev. Magnolia Debnam, Mrs.
Edith Yandergriff and Miss Mar\ Graham. (See story).
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AN OLD FASHIONED
DOCTRINE

How many there are whose
hearts would lie thrilled if they
understood the old fashioned
Bible doctrine of sanctifica-
tion!

Sanctification is not a nega-
tive matter; don’t do this and
don’t do that. It is rather the
positive truth that God wants
us for Himself as a sacred
possession, much as a bride-
groom considers his bride his
very own in a special, saci ed
way.

Bible sanctification is a two-

fold truth, affecting both out
standing before God and our
spiritual state. In one sense
every true believer in Christ
has already been sanctified, or
consecrated to God, by the oper-
ation of the Holy Spirit. Thus
we read;

“...God hath from the begin-
ning chosen you to salvation,
through sanctification
of the spirit...”(n Thes.
2:13), "Elect according to the
foreknowledge of God the Fa-
ther, THROUGH SANCTIFICA-
TION OF THE SPIRIT...’fI Pet.
1:2).

This has nothing to do with
our conduct. God did it. Sanc-
tification begins with Him. Thus
Paul could write to even the
careless Corinthian' believers

and sa v : "Ye ARE sanctified"
(I Cor. 6:11, es. Acts 20: 32,
26:18), This phase of sancti-
fication is based on the redemp-
tive work of Christ in our be-
half, for Heh. 10:10 says: "We
are sanctified through the offer-
ing of the body of Jesus Christ
once for all.”

Put now God would have us
appreciate this fact and con-
duct oui selves accordingly,
consecrating ourselves ever
more completely to Him. This
is practical, progressive sanc-
tification. “For this is the will
of God, even your sanctifica-
tion” ( I Thes. 4 : 3). Hence
Paul’s benediction; “The very

God of peace sanctify you whol-
ly” ( I Thes. h;23), and his
exhortation to Timothy to be
‘‘a vessel unto honor, sanctified,
and meet (fit) f<>» th. Master’s
use” ( 1! Tim. 2: 21).

How can believe) s be more
w! oil; sanctified to God in their
practical experience?By study-

ing and meditating on His Word.
Our Lord prayed: “Sanctify
them through Thy truth: Thy

Word is truth” (John 11:1 0 and
Paul declares that "Christ lov-
e 1 the Church and gave Him-

self sot it that He might sancti-
t-. and cleanse it with THE

WASHING Oh WATER BY THE

WORD” (Kps. 3:25,26.)

MEDITATION
A SERMON! TTb
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TIGNAL
REBIRTH NEEDED

NEW YORK - A rebirth of
the American church is needed
if it is to survive in the present
day world, declared the Rev.
Thomas Kilgore, Jr., first
Black president of the 1.5-mil-
lion member American Baptist
convent ion. “The church, as we
know it today, must die. The

true phristian church is the
movement of God, the revolu-
tionary movement ofGodtofree
His people (but) the church pos-
sesses too much today that it
does not need.. .”

BASICALLY CHRISTIAN
KINGSTON, Jamaica - Black

Power, as seen by its thought-
ful advocates, is “basically
Christian,” declared a state-
ment issued by the Catholic
bishops from 12 West Indian
nations attending the recent
conference of the Bishops of
Antilles. The bishops viewed
Black Power as “a force meant
to lead toward the eradication
of racism, and all its social,
cultural and economic ad-

juncts.”
BLACK LEADERSHIP

GREENSBURG, Pa, - A drive
to build an develop Black
Catholic leadership on all levels
has been undertaken by the Rev.
Augustus Taylor, 23-year-old
Black priest newly assigned to
the Pittsburgh area to direct
an Interdiocesan Black Catholic
ministries prog am. His work
will cover the l e dioceses of
Pittsburgh, Greenburg,
Youngstown, Steubenville and
Wheeling, with the approval of
the bishop of each diocese.
award winner

NEW YORK - When the A-
rnerican Jewish Congress holds
its annual awards dinner at the
Waldorf-Astoria hotel, Sunday,
Oct. 26, among the three award
recipients will be Rov Wilkins,
NaaC'P executive director.
Wilkins will be receiving the
18th annual Stephen S. Wise a-
v ard, for “advancing human
freedom."
Racial justice

NASHVILLE - Top item on
the agenda for the recent staff
meeting of the United Methodist
Board of Evangelism was racial
justice and communication a-
mong races. A task force of
the staff was urged to be
established to "alert the staff
to issues relating to these
priorities.”

Same Two
CHICAGO - (NPI) - Marillac

House has named the first two
Black people to its hoard of
directors, and they are the first
lay persons to be selected for
tin 1 settlement house operated
by the Daughters of Charity, a
Catholic order. Picked to serve
are Clyde Reynolds, admini-
strator, Provident hospital; and
Mrs. Alma Kinney, supervisor,
family and children services,
Chicago Heights

native of Harrodburg, Kentucky,
received his high, school educa-
tion in the public schools there.
He received the B. S. degree
from Knoxville College, the B.
D. degree from Pittsburgh Xen-
ia Theological Seminary, and
the M. Fd. degree from the
University of Pittsburgh.lnl966
Knoxville College conferred
upon him the degree of Doctor
of Divinity.

Dr. Reese is married to the
forme) Miss Neola Parrish of
Selma, Ala. They are the par-
ents of a daugt ter and two sons.

Preaching services willbegin
each evening at 8 preceded by
a thirty minute prayer and tes-
timonial service. The general
public is Invited to attend, stat-
ed John R. Dungee, pf.stor-
emeritus.

* * *

More than 400 Fayetteville
State University students hold
jobs on the campus. Student em-
ployment provides a source ot
revenue to aid the parents in
support of their children enroll-
ed at Fayetteville state.

“So then, as we have oppor-
tunity, let us work that which
is good toward all men,and es-

pecially toward them that a:* 1 of
the household of the fait!
-- Gal .6:10.

Is God the head of your borne'.

In family relationships, many

situations arise that can be up-
setting and annoying. Put v. en

we declare that God is the head
of our home, that His love is
in our home and blessing every

member of our household, we
establish a spirit of peace that
is greater than any situation that
my arise.

Each member of a family can
do his part in contrtbutine to

the peace ofthe home. The basis
of a happy home is the love that
is in the hearts of those who
live in it. We can begin wit!
ourselves and work through
prayer to keep a loving, under-
standing heart at all times and
under all circumstances,

In former days, it was a com-
mon practice for families to
gather in one room once weekly
and even once daily, while the
father read passages from the

Bible. This is a practice that
could well be revived today

... a
once - weekly or once - daily
meeting for unified prayer and

meditation .. <•¦¦¦. r union wit!
way foi beginning or ending the
family ’s da- and fo> otablish-
ir.g harm on-, peace, and love
in the home.

Th* giving of our love and
friendship to those about us is
a detei mining, faotoi in exper-
iencine d*wp satisfaction, hap-
piness, and so;. Giving, of our
love ,*n<l uii.hu standing toothers
makes foi a iiuic' bri :. 'iter life
. . adds gran- and beauty to it.

"God is oui refuge and
strength, a eu present help
in Double.” ¦ psalms 46:1.

Revival Services
Set At Cotton
Memorial Church

Annual revival services at
Cotton Memo.* ial United Pres-
bytei tan Chine! willbegin with
the morning worship service on
Sunday and continue each even-
ing throng! 1 riday, October 3.
Scheduled to conduct the serv-

ices is tN- h’t-v. I*i . Ju:. es i ,

Reese of Charlotte, director of
Christian Education sot the

nod of Catawba. Dr. Reese, a

Church Ch ucklcs by CARTWRIGHT

"l'v» it figured out. On my 70th birthday I
dm going to »tart roperitlng and Saading a changed
life!'"

An investment in Your Future

LffUKl! elil!n L‘ 11

MOVE in the W

< THIS INSPIRATIONAL MESSAGE APPEARS EACH WEEK TO HELP MAKE >

| THIS INCREASINGLY A CHURCH-MINDED AREA. IT IS OFFERED FOR f
i YOUR CONSIDERATION BY THE GENEROSITY OF PUBLIC-SPIRITED INDI- I *

< VIDUALS AND BUSINESS FIRMS. >

CAMERON-BROWN COMPANY
Charles P. Landt

HUDSON BKLK—2OB SHOP

PHILLIPS ROOFING CO.
319 Weet Davie Street

DIAL 833-3520

SEARS ROEBUCK * COMPANY
and E«n»4«tyee*

C. C. MAHOUM, Contractor
3918 Hlllsbare St.

Plisnee 838-1831—833-4366

>• PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO..
Raleigh, North Carolina

TBIANtiLC CHEVROLET
“CHEVY- TOWN"

3820 North 81vd.—834-6441

BRANCH iAMTOG & TRUST CO. j
4 Convenient Locations in Raleigh

‘TToit Have Friends at Branch Banking
and Trust Company”

the rritt company
Wholesale Grocers

RALEIGH PAINT & WALLPAPER CO,
408 Downtown Bivd.

Alton Strickland—Don Green

AMBURN PONTIAC, INC.
3623 Hillsboro St. —* TE 832-3967

FMDSN. mC.
403 Gienwood Ave.—Raleigh, N. C.

MeLAURIN PARKING COMPANY
BILL MeLAURIN

.cross poultry comunr
and

8


